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Every theater director
I have ever respectedhas
given this note to his cast:
"Project, project, Project!"
John O'Neal said it
forcefully to his "Story
Circle" actors,addingin a
gentler tone, "You know,
vou're so intimate with
Laeh other in this piece
i;,tu,a,;
that you may forget your
alivein this ltom."
stay
has
to
voice
The room is the FleePort McMoRan
Theatre at the ContemporaryArts Centel
where John Grimsley'splay "Story Circle"
is having its premiere this weekend,
switching over next week to the Ashe
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ArtsCenter
that TheAsheCultural
Arts
andtheContemporarY
present
"StoryCircle,"
Center
a'TruthBeTold"presentation,
and
writtenbyJohnGrimsleY
byJohnO'Neal.
directed
KerryCahill,
Ulith:TroiBechet,
Dollie
Bivas,
X.Evans,
Harold
CarolSutton,
Shortes,
Diana
Williams.
Tracy
andChris
Philip
St.,
900CamP
TheCAC,
Ufhere
Castle
1712
Oretha
andAshe,
Blvd.
Haley
at
tfhen:Todayat I P.m.andSundaY
at 8 P.m.
May23-24
2 p.m.,CAC;
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/
JUNEBUG
MCCRAE
KRYOKO
andMay25at 2 p.m.atAshe.
Circle,'writ- Tickets:
left,directs'Story
0'Neal,
John
seniors
$15;$10students,
at andCACmembers
right,thisweekend
atbothlocations.
tenbyJohnGrimsley,
(CAC)
(504)528-3800
andnext
or
ArtsCenter
Gall:
theContemporary
(Ashe).
(504)
569-9070
Arts
Center.
attheAsheCultural
weekend

Production
issue
tackles
of racism
in I\.0.
c-r
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"Story Circle" is the first of
two plays that will be the most
visible part of a major, multiyear project called "Thuth Be
by Ashe,the
Tbld," spearheaded
CAC, and a consortiumof individualsandgroups.
Its subject is racism, which
elO'Nealcalls"the Z,00Gpound
ephant that stomps around every time multicultural groups
meet bryingto pretendthat this
big smelly
beast is not
there."
According
to Carol Bebelle, director
of Ashe,
lligh-pnfile
localtry-out "TruthhadBe
its
Told"
' infocanbe
roots in a
foundinan
"Bring Back
expanded
New Orleans"
Theater
Gry
meeting,
at
column
rrqhilre"the
www.n0la.G0mtensions of
-/lluins
race" would
appear, but
, never be fully addressed.CAC
director Jay Weigel noted that
'\nrealwaysseemto be
. starting
overonthis subject."
That the two Johns were se" lected for the effort is not sur' prising. Both O'NeaIand Grimsley are constantly at work on
theater projects,but fly beneath
' the radar. Suddenly,one or the
other pops up with a play.
O'Neal is a dominantfigure in
.
. African-American theater in
!*ic
New Orleans,dating baekto the
l_qqgqand his civil rights work
f

with the Flee SouthernTheater
as actor, director and playwright. He hastoured the world
as his Everyman character Junebug Jabbo Jones, always returning to New Orleans,performing and workshopping
piecesherefor his JunebugProductions.
He has mentoredcountless
local theater arbists, including
Grimsley,whose Dog & Pony
Theatre began using O'Neal's
Story Circle approach as a
means to developtheater 12
years ago. "Stor;rtelling is so
much more than entertainment," O'Nealsaid."It is a rich,
timeless means of communication, and John's script does a
very goodjob in revealingits inner tfe, which is a safe placeto
tell your story, without being
judged.
"The play gets us pretty
quicldyinto the collectiveunconscious.And oncethese stories
are told, they're not just one
person'sstory the/re everybod/s story Fbomthen on, I carr;r
your story as a part of my expe.
rience.And this is so important
in a world devotedto argument
a world that wants nothing
more than to produce\rinners'
and'losers.'
"Stories produce empathetic
relationshipsbetweenpeople."
It would even be valid to include the stories ofthe creative
processbetweenwrit€r and director on this project. 'I hied to
convinceJohn to changethe title to'Dreaming Out Loud Together,"' O'Nealsaid.'Because
that's what I think happensto
this circle. But I respected
John'sdecision."
Grimsley felt strongly about
this becausehe had attended
dozensof story circles over the
past two years, gathering
material,andwassfuuckby similarities between injustices of
the past and those of the present. And so the actors play not
only di#brent characters,but
also charactersfrom different
tirne periods who addresseach
other froni acrossthe stage,

decadesand evencenturies.
"Ideally,we seethe play as a
meansto open conversations
aroundrace and racism," Grimsley said."Our racial divide will
never heal if we pretend it
doesn'texist."
Grimsley and O'Neal have
had other differences over the
presentation of the play, but
have talked them out - which
is the very essenceof a story
circle, to gain new insight into
yowself andothers.
'This is the first time in four
years that I havejust directed
something,"O'Nealsaid."Usually, I'm running around doing
traroor three things.This project
hassucha great cast- someof
the best actors in the city - a
wonderful young crew that
licrowswhat it's doing and support from so many peoplewho
havehelpedmakeit happen.I'm
havinga ball, becausethey have
madetheater fun for me again."
aoaoooo
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illlE$: 'This story circle
GURIAIII
is not to find quick solutions. . ..
Whenit comesto racism,usually
peopledon'twant to talk. It's too
closeto us, and we are living it
everyday"
"TheNmngatnr"
i,nJohn &rim,sl,ey's
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Theater
writer$avidCuthbert
reached
atdcuthbert@timespicayune.com
by
Toreadfeatures
or at(504)826-3468.
visit
Cuthbert
or comment,
blog.nola.com,/davidcuthbert.

